
IRON CHANCELLOR

CALLED GLADSTONE

A POOR STATESMAN

Bismarck Thought English-

man Had Too Great Facil- -

ity in opecch Man of
Deep Emotions.

W. B. nichmond reports In the North
American Review for September conver-eatlo- ns

he hftd with Prince Bismarck nt
Frledrlclisruh, 0. Speaking of Mr.
Gladstone, Bismarck eald: "Your Prime
Jllnliter Is poisoned by the venom of his
oratory! If his facility of diction and his
command of words wore more restrained
he would not bo so great an orator, but
a more reliable statesman. If God spares
him, Mr. Oladatono will ruin England."

This was said In conjunction with some
remarks upon Homo Itulo for Ireland!
"So go eminent could afford to grant It
now; It Is too late. It would wreck a
Tory or Radical ministry to do so,

now when Imperialism has been
so doftly established In tho public minds
of Englishmen by Disraeli," speaking of
whom Bismarck said: "I like him! ho
Is a great statesman and he takes his
part like a man. Your politicians do not
drink enough. Think of Pitt and Fox
whom havo you now to r.nmnnr win.
thoso 'two-bottl- o men,' whoso decisions
wero prompt, decisive and virile? Nowyou have given your drink to the lowerclasses, who are becoming your masters,
and dangerous ones. too. bv nnd hv ,,.!..
the franchlso Is extended practically tounlorsa! suffrage."

liismnrcK is described as having asensitive, emotional temperament. "But
I !c' "??, salU- - "Peking of himself,a within mo still which burns atrncs with fury." Upon that I asked.
..iVcJ'?u ln aI'ty 'ho Iron Chancellor?"No, he said, "not naturally; tho IronI havo created to use when necessary."

CALLED FRANCE "ENEMY."
"Germany," said Bismarck. "Is a new

empire, and It must be protected from
possJblo assault by one or two or both
Powers, one to the cast, the other to tho
west of us. You must remember that tho
next Vnr between Franco and Germany
will mean extinction for one. We Ho be-
tween two lines of fire: France Is ourbitter enemy, and Russia I do not trust
i eace may be far more dishonorableman war, ana Tor war wo must bo pio-rare- d.

Therefore, while Germany's very
life as a nation Is at stake, I cannotgive the attention that I should other-
wise, wish to do as regards the encour-agement of the arts of peace, howevormuch I may believe thorn to be as yousay, necessary to tho highest develop-
ment of a nation as a whole."
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Bismarck suggested that perhaps tho
Sast holds the future keje of Europe
China. Russia, or both. Ho told an
snec.lote of the King at tho hattlo of
Knniggntz. when ho mistook the nolsu ofnulos fen the chirping of spurrons. Ho

as peisiiailrd bv Blsmurck to leave, very
reluct intl the Held when ho was In im-
minent' danger, Bismarck riding behind

ml slrtns the rump of tho King's steed
" Ki'K to make him gallop, "My master,"
Bismarck h.ild, "turned round and gave
me a reproachful look; but he took the
nnt uid i ode out of danger. That same
evening lie telegraphed to Queen Augusta,
Blsunrck took me somewhat rudely from

the field ' "
' My grandfather," said Bismarck, "serv--i

for three cars under Frederick the
Ctfat. and told me this anecdote; An
ensign made a blunder during the maneu-r- s

of troops at a review. The King,
was bis wont when annoyed, fell Into

violent rage and pursued tho terrified
fnlBn stick in hand. Tho young soldier
fan for eiy Ufo, and Jumped a ditch,
leaving the King upon the other side
thaking his stick at him In a fury.
onortiv after tho escape of the ensign
the rnlonel of the regiment came up to
the King and said. 'Your Majest. the
Joung man committed a blunder,

I have just received his resignat-
ion frOni Vnill" MltlAD.t.'u an.ufia ' nlnM- -
Jne tho document Into the King's hands
i am sorrj for It. for he was a good
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ONE OF AUTO BUSSES PROPOSED FOR CONTEMPLATED BROAD STREET LINE

TELEPHONE DEVICE

GIVES WARNING OF

LISTENERS ON WIRE

Pleasure of Eavesdropping

Made Hazardous by In-

vention Which Identifies

Culprit Besides Announc-

ing Presence.

A. O. Howard, a Nebraska man, has In-

vented a device which sounds a warning
when n third party bleak? in on the
wire, and which also Identifies the culprit
phone.

As there are about 3,000,000 party line
telephones In operation In the United
States, It can bo seen that the device Ii
destined to affect a great many people
and to check a firmly established custom.

Tho man whoso Invention marks tho
doom of eavesdropping Is the possessor of
a bonda fide photograph, showing a
farmer's wife at work at her sewing mn-chl-

with the receiver of tho telephone
firmly bound to her car, so that she may
not miss a single word of tho conversa-
tion of her neighbors throughout the en-

tire day,
Howard's dcvlco has been tried out on

a number of party lines and has proved
practical. It Is the result of 11 years'
experimentation.

"Ono of tho questions most frequently
asked of mo by new subscribe! s." says
Howard, who himself is In the telephone
business, "is this: 'Does every ono on tho
line have an opportunity to hear what I
say when I am talking to another party?'
I am forced to acknowledge that such Is
tho case. One farmer's wife asked mo
that question 11 years ago. When I re-
plied she asked me If there was not In
existence a telephone that would give
private service on a party line. When I
told her that I had never heard of such
an Instrument she said some bright tele
phone man had better get busy and in-

vent one; it would make his fortune. I
took the tip, got busy, and believe I have
solved the problem."

Mr. Howard's devlco can be readily at-

tached to any telephone. The user oper-
ates his telephone ln the old manner, ex-
cept that he turns a little switch Just as
soon as he begins to talk. Tills switch
starts a mechanism which is timed by a
small clock. An indicator points out the
time the conversation continues and the
telephone connection Is automatically cut
off at the end of four minutes. If during
tho conversation some other subscriber
on the line picks up his receiver, the re-

moval of the Instrument from th hook
produces a musical sound, which not only
notifies the users, but Identifies tho ono
who Is listening. ,

DISC PRODUCES SOUND.
The Identifying sound is produced by

means of a disc carrying toothed pro.
Jcctlons on Its extremity, which come In

contact with a pair of keynote tongues.
These tongues produce the musical signal,
which Is of a high or a low note, to
reniesent the long or the short ring used
to call the different subscribers on the
party line. Inasmuch as most party lines
have ficm four to twenty users, there
are tho corresponding number of dif-

ferent signals or musical sounds by means
of which the location of the receiver Just
removed 's learned.

The device thus has tho twofold effect
of measuring the length of a conversa-
tion and Identifying the eavesdropper.
The Inventor believes that cutting down
unnecessary conversation, by automati-
cally shutting off tho connection nt the
end of four minutes, will effect a saving
of 50 per cent, or more on batteries, and
that It will eventually result ln reduced
telephone rates.

It Is, however, very doubtful If most
countr.v subscriber? will take kindly to
tho deice which will cut off some of their
keenest pleasures, for thero Is no douht
that many faun wives meet and talk In
company on the rural lines In a way
which should be regarded as perfectly le-

gitimate. At such times n frantic call
for a doctor Is always regarded and un
der ordinary circumstances thero Is ery
little business need for the telephone at
the hours when It Is used for neighborly
talk. Rut business methods are moving
Into tho country along with scientific Im-

provements on the farm, nnd forbid the
use of ecn the homo Instrument for such
purposes.

BEANS REPLACING POPPIES

Qood Use for Land One Benefit of
Opium War,

Plilna has advanced so far in her flsht
against opium that other crops are be-

ing planted In place of popples. In the
Chunking district large areas formerly dc- -
voted to poppj culture aie now covered
with a good crop of soya beam. The tra-
ditional beating of swords Into plowshares
was tint u ni.iie notable lctory for
progress than this.

The usio of tho land has been turned
fiom death unto life In the most literal

c of the term Instead of producing
an Insidious poison the Melds of Chunking
are bearing food, instead of a crop pe-
culiar!) t'Xliausllns-- to the soil has coinu
onu which tnrii'hcs the soil If the Chi.

'riner cltuVn ' ","'" .1un..red,0 "sa resolution had done nothing but deal
c,ItrttIon. a" attending the the death blow to opium. It would be

man) times worth while.

FIVE STATES OWN

PARTS OF FAMODS

OZARK MOUNTAINS

Main Elevation in Missouri.

Arable Half Occupied by
Great Orchards and Stock
Farms.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., Sept. M.-F- ew

residents of the Oark region havo a cor-ic- ct

Idea of Its extent, topography and
natural advantages.

Tho Ozark region Is un elevated lime-
stone district In parts of Missouri, Ar-

kansas. Oklahoma, Illinois and Kansas.
The larger part of the main elevation
lies In Mlssoyrl nnd is roughly bounded
on the not th by the Missouri River, on
the west by a lino running from Boone-vlll- c.

Mo., to tho northwest corner of
Jasper County and then southwest to the
vicinity of Fott Smith, Ark. Tho south-
ern boundary follows the course of tho
Arkansas River until the lowlands nro
reached and then cuts acioss in an

diagonal to the Mississippi River,
near Cape Girardeau. The eastern
boundary follows tho Mississippi River
ftom Cape Girardeau to a point about
30 miles from St. Louis and then across
to the Missouri Itlver.

Tile Ozarks contain three main sub-
divisions or belts of country, each with
characteristic expiesslons. The divisions
arc tho Ozark dome, the Boston Moun
tain plateau and the Ouachita Mountains.

Tho Ozark dome Is a region known as
the Ozark plateau, the Ozark Mountains
oi the Ozark hills.

The maximum elevation of tho Ozark
dome is 1S0O feet, the minimum 900 feet.
1 he crest line averages 13no feet abova
the sea level and the average elevation
of tho whole region is 10M feet.

Tho Boston Mountain plateau Is higher
than the Ozark dome. Its maximum ele-
vation being about 2300 feet nbovo sea
level and tho average for the whole otea
about 1S00 feet.

This plateau is an elongated block of
highland resting ln a southern north-
west position between tho White and
Arkansas Rivers. Its eastern end lies In
Independence and Whlto Counties, Ar-
kansas, along tho boundary of tho Mis-
sissippi lowlands, and Its western portion
extends Into eahtcin Oklahoma.

Unlike tho Ozark dome, which slopes
gradually from Its crest to Its boun-dniie- s,

the Boston Mountain plateau
drops abruptly on Its northern sldo and
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slopes rapidly on Its southern side to the
adjacent lowlands.

The Ouachita Mountain region Is the
lowest of tho thrco areas of the Ozarks.
It lies south of the southern slopo of
the Boston Mountain plateau and In-

cludes all that part of Arkansas bounded
by tho plateau on the north, tho White
River lowland on tho east and the coastal
plain on the south.

That pnrt of tho Ouachita region lying
north of the Arkansas River Is low, the
lowland belts ranging from SOO to 800
fe"t and Its plateau and ridges ranging
from COO to 1000 feet In elevation. The
mountains consist of alternating narrow
cast to west ridges separated from occa-
sional flat-topp- plateaus by broad low
land hclts. None of these plateaus reaches
tho elevation of the Boston Mountain
Plateau.

Nearly one-ha- lf of tho entlro area Is
too rough for profitable cultivation, but
much of that part Is available for the
great orchards of the Ozarks nnd live-
stock farming.

The whole region lies so far In the In-

terior that Its climate Is wholly conti-
nental. The mean annual tomperature of
the northern boundary Is 64.8 degrees.
The climate, theiefore. Is practically the
same ns that of central western States.
Teinporatuio conditions are favorable to
agriculture and the growing season Is
long enough to mature all the ordinary
crops grown In the central part of tho
United States.

FRESNO DISTRICT DRIEST

Section in California Has Had Least
Rainfall.

According to tho Weather Bureau re-

turns ono of tho driest spots in the
United States is tho Fresno district of
California. They have had only 34 ner
cent, of the normal rainfall since Mnrch
i. rrne west coast generally has been
short of precipitation. Another dry dis
trict centies in St. Louis, which has only

32 per cent, of normal rainfall. The
Ohio Valley has had from a half to two-thir-

of the usunl quota, and there are
some very dry spots in tho Southwest
and the Southeast that have not yet been
cleared up. But generally the countrv Is
fairly well supplied with moisture for the
Into summer season. Streams aro fairly
full and reservoirs are not low as a rule.

Tho distribution Is uneven, however.
Fort Worth, Tex., has 101 per cent, of
normal, and Fort Smith. Ark., only 48
per cent. Some portions of Kansas have
three weeks of 100 per cent, weather, prac-
tically nrrestlng vegetable growth andcutting off the corn crop for anything else
but fodder. .

2.000.000 IDLE IN GERMANY

Banks of Reported In
creasing- - Daily.

GENEVA. Sept 20.- -A dispatch from
Munich rstimotcs that 2,O0O,nno men an(j
women are Idle In Germany on account
of th war.

The number of unemplojcd is Increas-
ing dally. Muclr of tho Idleness has beenproduced by a lack of raw materials.

They Saved $75
A fire Insurance agency needed a counter
and a couple of filing cabinets.
They had about decided to have the counter
made by a local carpenter, at a cost of $175,
when a Library Bureau salesman dropped in.
He showed them that for $150 they could buy
a counter composed of L. B. filing cabinets,
cupboards, etc., as shown above.
He got the order. The insurance men got a
better counter and got it right away.
Result: $75 in money saved ($25 on the
counter and $50 for the filing cabinets which
they did not have to buy),besides considerable
floor space. And if the Insurance men move,
they can take the counter-nig- ht units with
them.
Do YOU need a counter?

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing dlttrlbutor of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steel.
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Unemployed

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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BUS TO RUN ON CITY

STREETS PLACED ON VIEW

Gnsoline-propelle- d Vehicle Majt Vj
on Broad find Market Thoroughfares.

A blfr yellow 'bu, similar to 40 that
the United Traction Improvement Com-
pany hopes to have running on the streets
within a. few months, was on exhibition
today In City Hall Square and In the
shopping districts.

The United Traction Improvement Com-
pany has asked Councils for a franchise
to run It 'buses east and west on Mar-
ket street and north and south on Broad
street. No action has yet been taken
by Councils.

The earn will seat 48 persons Inside and
on the roof. They are 21 feet long and
are propelled by gasoline nnd lighted by
clectrlcltyi The cars can reach a speed
of 14 mile an hour.

Walter C. Mclntlre, president of the
company, stated that If the franchise was
granted, the fare would be six tickets for
a quarter.

Italian Ambasador at Capital.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Count Macchl

dl Ccllere, the new Ambassador to the
United States from Italy, called at the
State Department today to announce his
arrival In the capital. He will visit the
White Houso later In tho day to pay his
respects. The Ambassador nnd family
nnd a retinue of secretaries nnd servants,
camo from Now York last night.

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.
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La Vail 8 acres

Brooches
Bar Pins

TRAPPED IN ELEVATOR

Car Caught Between Floors, nnd 8
Firemon Have Narrow Escape.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-E- lght firemen
neatly lost their Uvea early today when
they were trapped In an elevator while
flghtlnf a tiro In the Union Trust Build-
ing. The fire loss wo 118,000.

The firemen, Including Battalion Chief
Kuss, Captain O'Donohuo nnd Deputy
Chief Blnns, rushed nn elevator tip to-

ward the 12th floor. Near tho 11th tho
car becabie Jammed. Tho flames shot Into
the shaft and threatened to burn the fire-

men nllvc. Finally, by superhuman effort,
Kuss forced the shaft door open and tho
men crawled out. Then, on their hands
nnd knees, the eight men crawled along a
narrow coping on the 12th noor nnn
reached the roof In safety.

NOBI JAILED FOB NON-SUPFOB- T

Carlisle Man Also Charged With Em-

bezzlement at Indian School.
CARLISLK. Pn., Sept. 23 -- Slcenl .1. Norl

yesterday was committed to the Cumber
land County Jail In default of furnishing
bond tn comply with an order of court
directing him to pay his wife the sum
of $8 n week.

Mrs. Ida V. Norl charged her husband,
who la also resting under the charge of
having embezzled money from students
at tho Carlisle Indian School, with rt

Norl's trial on the embezzle-
ment charges has been twice deferred nt
tho request of the Federal Indian Office
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LURE OF

HELD UP TO EYES

Points Out
From Austrian Foe.

ROME, Sept. 28. The former French
Minister, President Herthou, recently had
an Interview with the Paris
of the Glornalo d'ltnlla, In which
pointed out tho advantage Italy would
derive If she departed from her present
policy and Joined tho Allies, He took It
for granted that they would bo victori-
ous.

"If Italy Is on our side," he says, "and
has her share In tho glorious combat and
the final victory. Is It necessary to enu
merale all she will gain? Sho will receive
absolutely and finally everything Austria
has hitherto denied her. If France nnd
England will not object, Russia will not
withhold her consent, and thus the three
great Powers will see to It that Italy will
keep what she has conquered the might
of her army."

Corn Clubs Feature of Colorado Fair
COLORADO SPRINGS, r'ol , Sept Z9

A big camp of bos and girls, mcmbeis
of corn clubs In thin countrv. featured
the Centrnl Coloiado Fait, which began
here today and will continue five day.
Nearlv 200 children who were
Into rlubs County

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

The Grand Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15

THE WANAMAKEE
Gold asudl Silver Courts Amunioiuince:

few, DistlmietiYe Jewelry
for tine Fall easoin

Reticimflated Plattfimiiminni Jewelry In

Brooches in poSished French finished plat-
inum mountings, set diamonds calibre cut
sapphires.

Diamonds Oriental pearl
pins.

French
Diamond necklaces

debutante.
Sautoirs.

WAR'S SPOILS
ITALY'S

Frenchman Conquests

correspondent

Organ Plays

Rirngs

LSnlks

Scarf Pins

and gray
with and

Esnots.

Corsage paras.
Lamgerae clasps.
Black onyx sets witJi pBata

num edges
Loose links ira green gold, en-

gine turaed or engraves!.

Wanamaker Elgin thin mode! watches with hrequet
dial, with or without marginal figures.

Flexible bracelet watches with rigid or rotary hold-
ers; some have center link locks.

(Jewelry Flagr, Thirteen)

organized

A distinctive new showing off fine English heme fur-
niture, newly received from London. This collection in-
cludes a few very rare old pieces.

(Sixth Floor, Chestnut)
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